Materials and Methods
The plant material was collected from Dhakuri (7000 ft) on the way to the Pindari glacier (Distt. Almora) and was identified by the local botanist. The essential oil was obtained by steam distillation (0.2% yield) using whole fresh plants.
Gas chromatographic analysis
Hewlett-Packard HP 5890 A with Shimadzu CR3A, 50 m FSCC SE54, temp, progr. 4 min at 60 °C, 60-260 °C, 3 °C/min, hold. Split 1:100, injector 240 °C, FID detector 260 °C, carrier gas N 2 with 22 cm/sec linear velocity. The determination of Kovats indices, RI, was performed with a temperature program, producing a linear sequence of retention times for the n-alkanes C 10 to C 18 , and the indices were compared with those of authentic substances determined under identical GC conditions.
Gas chromatography -mass spectrometry
Quadrupole mass spectrometer Finnigan 3200 E with data system 6000, 25 m FSCC SE 54, direct coupling, temp, progr. 5 min at 70 °C, 70-240 °C, 6 °C/min, hold. 10 psig He, 70eV El-spectra, 1 sec/ scan.
The mass spectra were compared with those of authentic samples available and recorded under the same GCMS conditions, as well as with spectra from the literature [8, 9] and from previous works [1, 2, 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Results and Discussion
By use of gas chromatography and mass spectrometry it was revealed that the essential oil of E. pilosa consisted of one major constituent, 1.8-cineol 10 (50%). In addition, ten monoterpene hydrocarbons C 10 H 16 could be identified, of which a-thujene (1, 0.07%), camphene (3, trace), sabinene (5, 0.77%), myrcene (7, 0.50%), a-terpinene (8, 0.48%) and (£)-ocimene (11,0.80%) have been found for the first time in this species. Different to the report of Thappa et al. [4] which was based upon gas chromatographic determinations, we could not detect phellandrene and limonene, although the two substances with 4.21 and 10.22%, respectively, comprised major components almost in their analysis. This discrepancy may be due to different populations, stage of development, environmental factors or to the existence of different chemical races of the plants investigated. However, it seems more likely to be a matter of using a low resolving GC system with packed columns with which a differentiation of isomeric compounds like terpenes might become difficult and give wrong results. Two C 10 H 14 hydrocarbons, p-cymene (9, 0.03%) and the rare verbenene (4, trace) were present in the oil, the latter frequently found in oils containing C 10 H 16 O alcohols like verbenol, pinocarveol or myrcenol [11] (Table I gives the components of the essential oil of E. pilosa, the compounds represented quantitatively in percentage values, and the method of identification, thus reflecting the reliability of the analysis).
Among the oxygenated constituents, transsabinene hydrate (13, 0.60%), irans-pinocarveol (16, 0.50%), cw-verbenol (17, 0.20%), pinocarvone (18, 2.10%), myrcenol (19, 1.10%), 1.5-p-menthadien-7-ol (22, 0.40%), nerol (23, 0.05%), thymol (24, 4.30%), 4-phenylbut-3-en-2-ol (26, 0.20%) and neryl acetate (28, 0.30%) were discovered for the first time in E. pilosa oil.
Humulene (32, 0.30%), aromadendrene (34, 0.20%) and y-cadinene (37, 0.90%) were positively identified among six C 15 H 2 4 sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (all identified compounds are recorded in Table I ).
No acyl furan derivatives could be detected in our sample of oil from E. pilosa, as they are known as characteristic constituents in other Elsholtzia species like e.g. E. cristata, E. oldhami, E. ciliata, E. nipponica and E. densa (see [1, 2] and references therein). Thus, chemotaxonomically this species is closely related with E. polystracha [14] , E. polystachya [15, 16] and less to E. strobilifera [2] , since the oils of the first two also contain 1.8-cineole as their major com- ponent, whereas in E. strobilifera oil pinocarvone is the major and cineol the minor component, the ratio of the two compounds is reversed compared with that of E. pilosa.
The essential oil revealed only little insecticidal properties when it was tested with aphids, Metopolophium dirhodum (rate of mortality more than 50% [17] with 1% spray application). Applied to the Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varifestis [17] , it showed nearly no activity (mortality 13% after 48 h, 800 pg/ insect, topically).
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